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passing such sentence, yhether the convict- upon whom such sentence shall be
passed shal be removed to the said Provincial Penitentiary forthwith, or be de-
tained in custody in any other prison or place of confinement, previously to such
removal.

LIII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall commence and take effect from and Commencc-

after the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty two. Act

CA P. XXV.

An Act for consolidating and amending the Laws in this Province, re-
lative to Larceny and other Offences connected therewith.

[18th September, 1841.]

11HEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate the provisions contained
in various Statutes now in force in this Province, relative to Larceny and

other offences of stealing, and to Burglary, Robbery, and threats for the purpose of
Robberv or of Extortion, and to enbezzlement, false pretences, and the receipt of
stolen property ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and uider the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act Io Re-unite the Provinces of
Uper and Lowcr Canada, and for the Governmnit of Canada ; and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, that this Act shall commence from and after mcutorAct.

the first day of January, one thousand cight hundred and forty two.

Il. And be it enactei, that the distinction between Grand Larceny and Pettv DistInctiOn

Larceny shall be abolished; and every Larceny, whatever be the value of the bctwcen Grnrd

property stolen, shall be deemed to be of the sane nature, and shall be subject to ccnyboah;

tx iosaie incidents in all respects, as Grand Larceny was before the commence- aII Lreny
respctsahail be con5i-

ment of this Act ; and every Court whose power as to the trial of Larceny was, dercd tu Grard

before the commencement of this Act, limited to Petty Larceny, shall have pow- Larceny.

er to try every case of Larceny, the punishment of which cannot exceed the pun-
ishment hereinafter mentioned for simple Larceny, and also to try all accessories
to such Larceny.

III. And be it enacted, that every person convicted ofSimple Larceny,.or of any
f Dlony
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fnsimeicLar felony hereby made punislhable like Simple Larceny. shal (except in the cases
cery, or ony hereimafter otherwise provided for) be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be

nislable as imprisoned at liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any oth er prison or place of confinement
for anv tern not exceeding two vears.

For-ait offn IV. And with reard to the plac and for al indictaleces underdihis rgardfpLace aîunflOuC Oor1TfpriiOflIflCfl
Act, hard la- offences punishable under ithis Act;-Bc it enacted.tliat where any pen shall be
bour orsoi convicd of any felonv or misdeimeanor punishable under this Act fbr wbich im-
may be.added prisonnment mav bc awarded, it shall be lawful for the Court to sentence Ille of-u iisou- feinder to be imprisoned. or to be iiil)risoned and kept to hard labour. in the Coi-

mion Gaol.or H1ouse of Correction, and also to direct thatthe offenderslall bc kept
an solitary conflinet for any portion or portions of sucli imîprisomnent. or of such

imprisonmilent vith hard labour, not exceeding one month at any one time and
not exceeding three months in anV one vear. as to tie Court in its discretion shal
seem meet.

Stealin- pub- V. Ad bc itenacled. duat if anvperson shall steal any tall, order or other se-lie or priv:ate telnalvode he
sccuritics fur curity whatsoever, entithu1g or evidencing the title of any person or body colporate

t aiiv share or interest iii any public stor fund. whîether of this Provinceorrante furgouds. Kndî ro
ke-shaflbe - of the United Kin of Great Britain and Irclaud, or any .rtish Colony, or

of any Foreign State or Colony, or in aiv fund of any body corporate, company oraccoadaai- tu n vcroaeCnpiVo
thec cmuistan- society, or to aiv deposit in any Savings Bank, or shall steal. any debenture, deed,

c -ai'"a bond, bill, note, warrant, order, or othier securitv whaisoever, for monev or for
pavment of mouies, whether of this Province or of Great Britain. or of any'British
Coloniy. or of anv Foreign State or Colon v. or shall steal aiv warrant ~or order
for the deliverv or transfer of any goods or v~aluable thing, everv such offender shall
be deemîed gilty of f:lony.ofthe saine nature and in the saie degree, and punish-
able in the sane manner, as if lie had stolen any chattel of like value with the
share, interest. or deposit to whicl the securitv so~ stolen mîaV relate, or with the
mnonev due on lite securitv so stolen or secureI tlherelbv andrnmaining unsatisIed,
or with the value of the goods or other valuable thing inentioned in the warrant or

Rule ofinter- order; and each of the several documents hereinbelfoe enumterated, shl throUgh-
pr"taLici. out this Act, be deemcd for every purpose to be ncluded under, and denoted by,

the words - valuable security.

Punihmt VI. And be it enacted, tiat whosoever shall rob any person, and at the time ofof robcr at-
tended with or iminediately before or imumCediatelv after such robberv, shall stab, eut, or wouil
c"o c aiv person, shlall be guilty of felonv, and being convicted thereof shall suffer

death.

VLl.
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VIL. And be it enacted that whosoever shall beiug armed with any offensive Ofobberr
weapon or instrument, rob, or assault with intent to rob anyperson, or shail, to-
gether with one or more person or persons, rob, or assault with intent to rob any)erson, or shall rob anV person, and t the.time of or:immediately before or imme-
diately after such robbery, shall beat, strike, or use any other personal violence to
any person, shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thèreof shall be liable, at
the discretion of the Court, to be imnprisoned at liard labour in: the Provincial Peni-
tentiary for the term of his natural life, or for any term not less than seven years
or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any teri not
exceedimg two vears.

VIII. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall accuse or tlhreaten to accuse, any Punishment
person of the abominable crime of buggery, coiniitted either with mîankind or for obtanwag
witfh beast, or of any assault with intent to commit the said abominable crime, or thrctotaccus-
of any attempt or endeavour to commit the said a)oninable crime.or of making or r nncr u-offering any solicitation. persuasion, promise or threat to any person whereby to
mnove or induce sucli person to commnit or permit the said abominable crime, Vith,a view Or imteat in aly of the cases aforesaid, to extort or gain froni such person
and shall by intinidating such person, bv such accusation or threat, extort or gain
fronisuch person any property, shall bc guiltv of felony, and being cotiicted
,U creoNfhall be fiable, at the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at liard

kbour ià eProvincial Penitentiarv for the tern of his natural life, or for anytètnot less thanl seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other Prison or place
nf winfîemeut for any term not exceeding, two years.

IX. And be it enacted, that ivhosoever shall rob any person, or shall steal any Pnnishment
chattel, monev or valuable security from the person of another. shal be hable. ate person.
the discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial
Penitentiary for any term not exceeding fourteen vears nor less than seven years
or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any term not
exc;ecdig two ycars.

X. And be it enacted, thiat whosoever shiail assault anv person. with intent torob, shah bc guilty of felony, aid beiig convictel thiereof* shal (save and except Punishment
%> -lefOr a3sault withiii cas.;ez whiere a greater punishrneit, is prôvided 1w. this, Act.) be hiable to bc îaa*£nt to rot).inîiprisoncd for any terrn not exceedingr thiree vears.

XIM. Aid bie it ecnacted, that whoscucver shii.il, with mnenaces or 1w force, idcînaud]( AeptIig

for obtainingo

yv chiattel, 'none, or valuable securit, of any perso -%vwith iutent'to steal the prrty by
saitie, si b giltv of feloiv, and being convictec tiereof, shal be hable to e acs-
ieiprisoed for anv terni s. ot exceeding tliree vears.

XII.
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Scudi- let- XII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall knowinigly send or deliver any

fc letter or writing, denanding of any person with menaces, and without anv rea-
inalds: ex sonable or probable cause, any chattel, nonev, or valuable security; or if any
tert molley"c. 

dlv raperson shal accuse or threaten to accuse, or shall knowingly send or deliver any
letter or writinig, accusing or threatening to accuse any person of any crime punish-

bvt lawn to cmmiable by law with death, or transportation, or of any assault with itent to commit
any ra~pe, or of any attempt or endeaver to commit rape with a view or intent to
cxtort or gain fron such person any chattel, money or valuable security, every such
offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the
discretion of the Court, to be imprisoned at liard labour at the Provincial Peni-
tenitiarv for any teri not less than seven vears, or to be imprisoned in anv other
prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.

Sac ilcg, vhcn XIII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall break and enter any Church
cpital. or Chapel, and steal therein any chatte), or having stolen any chattel, money, or

valuable securitv in anv Churcli or Chapel shall break out of the same, every
such offender being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned at hard
labour at the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less than seven years, or
to be imprisoned iii any other prison or place of confinement for any term not
cxceeding two years.

Burz lars us-
ie oence to XIV. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall burglariously break and enter
sufer death. nito any dwelling house, and shall assault with intent to murder anv person being

therein, or shall stab, cut, wound, beat, or strike any such person, shall be guilty
of felony, and being convicted thereof shall suffer death.

ruInihlment
or Burglars. a XV. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall be convicted of the crime of bur-

glarv shall be liabe, at the discretioi of the Court, to be imprisoned at liard labour
n tiie Provincial Peinitentiary for the terrm of his natural life, or for any termn not

less than seven vears, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confine-
ent for any term not exceeding two years.

When break-
irintoahouse XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, that so far as the sane is essential

onsidered to the ofnce of burlarv. the night shall be considered and is hereby declared to

commence at nine ofthe clock in the evening of each day, and to conclude at six
s otr of the clock in the mrorning of the next succeeding day: And it is hereby declared

that if any person shall enter the dwelling house of another with intent to commit
felonv, or being in such dwelling house, shall commit any felony, and shall in
either case break out of the said dwelling house in the night Lime, such person
shall be deemed guilty of burglary.

XVII. And be it enacted, that whosoever shall steal any chattel, rnoney or
valuable
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valuable security in any dwelling house, and shall by any menace, or threat put Sfcaling in

anv one, being therein, in bodily fear; shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted
thereQf, shall be liable to be imprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial Peniten-
tiary for any terni not exceeding fourteen vears nor less than seven years, or to be
imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any tern not exceeding
tWo vears.

XVIII. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, that no building, although within
the same curtilage with the dwelling house, and: occupied therewith, shall be pwntorahouie

deemed to be part of such dwelling house for the purpose of burglary, or for any "or
of the purposes aforesaid, unless there shall be a communication between sucli
building and dwelling house, either immediate, or by means of a covered and m
chosed passage leadingr froiS the tone to the oiher.

XIX. And be it enacted, that if any person, shahl break and enter aný building, Robber in

1 7 . W ha build-

and steýal therein anv chattel, rnoncy, or valuable s.ecuritv, suci bmung being hini the same

vithin the cartilage of a dweling bouse, and occupied therewith, but not beingp curtilgef a the

pose.utno

part thereof, according to the provision hereinbefore inentioned, every such offen- pïigcd as

der, being convicted thereof, (either upon an indictment for the same offence, or partof the

upon an idictment for burglary, house breaking, or stealing to the value of five
pounds sterling, in a dwelling house, containing a separate count for such offence,)
shall be liable to be imprisoned at liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for
any terrn not ex.ceeding fourteen years, nor less than seven years, or to be impris-
oned in any other prison or place of confinement for any terni not exceedingwtvo
'Vears.

XX. And be it enacted, that if any. person slialI break and enteran-v shop, Robbcry ina
shop, ware-

wrarehiouse, or counting bouse, and steal therein any chiattel, mioney or valuable btouse, &c.

securitv, every such offender being convictcd thereof, shall be hable-to any of tpe
punishments whIichi the Court inay award as liereinbeforelast inentioned.7

XXI. And be it enacted, that if any person shall steal any goods or nerchan- steahngooos

dize in any vessel, barýge, or boat of any description -whatsoevêr, in an y port of en- f porar:YCr,

try or discharge, or upon any navigable river or canal, or iii any creek belollging( 10 or canal, &c.

or conmunicating with any suca port, river or canal or shal steal anoodsua
maerchandize from any dock, wha-,rf, or quay, adjacent to anyr sucl -port, river, canal
or creek every such offender, being convicted thereof, shal be liable to any of
the punis nents which the Court may awar as hereinbefore ast entioned.

XXII. And be it enacted, that whosoever sha plunder or steal any part of any sung gooas
ship or vessel bhich shal be i distress, or wrecked, stranded or cast n shore, or for vrcckng.

anv
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any goods, merchandize, or articles of any kind belonging to such ship or vessel,
and be convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court. to be iiii-
prisoned at liard labour in the Provincial Penitentiarv for anv terni not exceeding
Iburteen years, norless than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison,
or place of confinement for any terni not exceeding two years.

Persons in XXIH.And be it enacted, that if any goods, nierchandize, or articlesof anykind,
POmiof of Ibelonging to any ship or vessel in distress, or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore,
oos, not -if- as aforesaid, shal, by virtue of a search-warrant, to be granted as hercinafter men-
f a tioied, be found in the possession of any person, or on the premises of any person

nhaIi pay a re- with his knowledge, and such person, being carried before a Justice of the Peaceulaity. -shall not satisfy the Justice that he caine law-fully by the saie. then the samx
shall, by order of the Justice, be forthwith delivered over to or f>r the use of, the
rightflh owner thereof; and the offender, on conviction of such offence bcfore the
Justice, shall forfeit and pay such suni of money, not exceeding twenty pounds, as
to the Justice shall seen meet.

If any Person XXIV. And be it enacted, that if any person sludl offer or expose for sale anyoff:r Ohip-
ivrecked goods goods, merchandize, or articles whatsoever, which shall have been unlawfully
fur sale, the taken, or reasonably suspected so to have been, froin an y ship orvessel in distress,eoods inay bc
seized, &c. or wrecked, stranded, or cast on shore as aforesaid. in every sueh case any persont

to Vhom the sanie shall be offered for sale, or any officer of the Custos, or Peace
Officer, nav lavfully seize the saine, and shall with all convenient speed carry
the same, or give notice of such seizure, to some Justice of the Peace; and if the
person who shall have offered or exposed the same for sale. bcing dulv summon-
cd by such Justice, shall not appear and satisfy the Justice that he canie lawfuilly
by such goods, merchandize, or articles, tien tie saine shall. by order of the Jius-
tice, be forthwith delivered over to, or for the use of the rightful owner thereof,
upon payment of a reasonable reward, (to be ascertained by the Justice,) to the
person who seized the sanie; and the offender, on conviction of such offence by
the Justice, shall forfeit and pay such sui of money not exceedinfg twentv pounds.
as to the Justice shall seem meet.

& c XXV. And be it enacted, that if any person steal, or shall for any frau-
a.d othcr pro- d( lient purpose take fromn its place of deposit for timè"t*le being, or froni aily p>er-
courts f son having the lawiful custody thereof or shali unlawltlv nuld mialiciously obler-
tiec- &c. ate, mjure, or destroy anv record, writ, return, paiel, procss, interrogatory, depo-

sition, affidavit, rule, order, or warrant of attorney, or anv original document what-
soever. ofor belonging to anv Court of Justice, or relating to any iatter, civil or
criminal, begun, depending, or terninated in any such Court. oi- any bill. answer.
mnerrogatorv, deposition, aflidavit, order, or decree, or any original document, wvhat-

soever
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soever of or beloncrin to any Court, or relating tonor n atterdepending, oritcrminated in any suci Court, or any notarialminute, r the original
of any other authenti act, every sucli offendershall be guilty of a nisdemeanor,and- bemg convicted:thereof, shal bliable, at the discretion of the Court to be
linprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not exceed-
mg fourteen years, nor less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other
prison or place of confimement for anv tcrn not exceeding two year orto-suffer
sucI other pumsnment by fine or imprisonment, or by both, as the Court shaliaward; and it shall not in any indictmnent for such offence be necessary to allege
that the articlc. in respect of whichý the offence is committed, -is the property of
anly person, or that the saine is of any value.

XXVI. And be it enacted, thrat if any person shall, either during the life of the sI-ste1i1t
testator or testatrix, or after his or her death, steal, or for any fraudulent purpose
destroy or conceal, any will, codicil, or other testamentarv instrument, whether
the sanie shaI relate to real or personal estate, or to both, iery sud offender
shall be guilty of a misdenieanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to
any of the punishments which the Court may award, as hereinbèfore last mñen-
tioiied; and it shall not in any indictnent for such offence be necessary to allege
that such will. codicil. or other instrument, is the property of any person, or that
the same is of any value.

XXVII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall steal any original paper or stuinr
parchmiient, written or printed, or partly written and partly printed, being evidence iative b real
of the title, or of any part of the title to any real estate, every such offender shallc
be deemed guiltv of a misdemeanor, and, being convicted thereof. shall be Jhable
to any of the punishnents which the Court may award, as Íhereinbefore last
nentioned; and in any indictnent for such offence, it shall be sufficient to allege

the thing stolen to be evidence of the title, or of part of the title. of ti person or
of some one of the persons having a present interest, whetlier legal or equitable,mn the real estate to which the saine relates, and to mention such real estate or
some part thereof; and it shall not be necessary to allege the thing stolen to be of
any value.

XXVIII. Provided alw-avs, and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act con-
tained relating to cither of the misdemneanors aforesaid nor any proceeding, con- wiIl nd wri-viction, or judgment, to be liad or taken thereupon, shall prevent, lessen or
impeacli any remedy at law or equity, which any party aggrieved by any 'îclh rmcdoh
offence, migit or would-have had if this Act lad not been passed; - but neverthe- Coxwiction]ess the conviction of any such offender shall not be received in evidence in any -hýI not leaction at law or suit in equity against him; and no person shall be liable to be tinni aainst

corivwitls afndr-
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fecnder shall Co victed of either of the misdemeanors aforesaid, by anv evidence whatever, in
nlot 11- convict-
eti b e eixce respect of any act donc by hiim, if lie shall at any time prcviously to his being
d scosed by. inidicted for such offence, have disclosed such act, on oaili, in consequence of any

colpuisory process of any Court of Law or Equity in any action, suit, or proceed-
ing which shall have been bonafide instituted by any party aggrieved, or if he
shall have disclosed the same, in any examination or deposition before any Coin-
nuissioners of Biankrupt.

stcn r- XXIX. And be it enacted, that if any person shall steal any horse, mare,
.' gelding, colt, or filly, or any bull, cow, ox, heifer, or calf, or any ram, ewe, sheep,

or lamb, or shall wilfillv kill anv of such cattle with intent to steal the carcase,
or skin, or any part of tie cattie so killed. evcrv such offender shall be guilty of
felony, and, being convicted thercof, shah be liable, at the discretion of the Court,
to be~imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not
exceeding fourteen years nor less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any
other Prison or place of confinement for any terni not exceeding two years.

Stcaing Dogs, XXX. And be it enacted, that if anv person shall steal any dog, or shall steal
%cas anv beast or bird ordinarily kept in a state of confinement, not being the subject

ordinarily kcpt of larcenv at common law, every such offender, being convicted thereof before a
°"c"f'm", Justice of the Peace, shall for every such offence forfeit and pay, over and above

and not the
subjects of lar- the value of the dog, beast, or bird, such sum of money not exceedig hve poundS,
ceny. as to the Justice shall seen neet.

Stealing trces, XXXI. And be it enacted, that if any person shal steal, or shal eut, break,
ohrubs, &c. root up, or otherwise destroy or damage with mntent to steal, the whole or any part

creoec. of anv tree, sapling, or shrub, or any underwood, wheresoever the same may be
respectively growing, the stealing of such article or articles, or the injury done,
being to the amount of a shilling at the least, every sucli offender being convicted
before a Justice of the Peace, shalh for every sucli offence forfeit and pay over and
above the value of the article or articles stolen, or the amount of the injury done,
sucli a sun of money, not exceeding five pounds, as to the Justice shall seeni
ineet.

Ste.nlng &c. XXXII. And be it enacted, that if any person shall steal, or shall eut, break,
anyI ive, or or throw down with iatent to steal, any part of any hve or dead fonce, or any
demid fence, r

*ooden fence, wooden post, paie, or rail. set up or used as a fence, or any stile or gate, or any
stde or gate. part thereof, respectivelv, every such offender, bei ng convicted before a Justice of

the Peace. shall for everv such offence forfeit and pay, over and above the value of
the article or articles so stolen, or the amount of the iijury donc, such suim of
nonev not exceeding five pounds, as to the Justice shall seen meet.

XXXIII.
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~XXHi. And be it enacted, that if the whol or any part cf any tre, sap]ing
or shrub, or any underwood, or any part of any live or dead fice, or aniy POs
Dae rai, stile,or gate, or aiv part thereof, being of the va1ue of two shillings at

he least, shaUl. by virtu of a search warrant, to be grantcd as hereminafler men-

tioned. ob found iii the possession of any person, or onl the premises of any person
with hiis knovledge, and such person, being carried before a Justice of the Peace,
shal not satisfy the Justice that he came lawfully by tlic sanie, eli shall on convic-

tion bv the Justice, forfcit ald pay, over and above the value of the article or arti-

Ces s' found, anîy sulu not excccding two unds.

XXXIV. And b iL enacted, that if any person shall steal, or shall destroy, or

ei t to stea any tree pling, shrub, bush, plant, root, frit, or
vegotablew productioi in anc garden, orchard rr-roud hot-housed
greent-house, or conslrvatory, cycry suchi offntider bein.g convicted thercof before a

Justice of the Ieace, shall frieit a1nd pay, over and above thc value of the article

or articles so stolen, or the anount of the injury donc; sucl sum f mony, not ex-
ceeding five ils. as to teic Justice shal seem meet, and if anv person so con-
victed shall aftenvards commit any of the said offences, such offender shab be

(ocIfeedI guilty of felony, and being convicted thercof shall be able t be punish-
cd in the sane manner as iii the case of Simple Larceny.

XXXV. And be it enacted. that if any person shall steal, or shall destroy or
damage, with intent to stcal, aiv cultivated root or plant used ibr the fbod of man

or beast, or fbr nedicine, or Ibr diiig; or fbr deing, or for or in the course ofanv
manufacture, and growing in any land open or enlcosed, not bcin a garden, or-

tcar or nursrv-gund, cycry such ofTender being convicted thereof before a Jus-

tice of the Peace, shall forfeit and pay, over and above the value of the article or

articles so stolen, or thc amount of the injury done, such sum of money, not exceed-

ing t.wenty shillings, as to the Justice shall scrm mucet, aUd in defaiult of pauyient
thereon tgelier with the costs, if ordered, shall be committed to the Hlouse of

Correction for any terni not excceding ee caiendar month, unless payment be
sooner made.

XXXVI. And he it enacted, that if anxy person shall steal or rip, cut or break

with intent to stea] any glass or wood-work belonging to any bulding whatsoever,
or any lead iron, copper, brass, or other rnetail, or any utensil or fixture, whether

madeof ietal or other iaterial, respctively, fixed ii or to any bilding whatso-

cver', or any thing made of metal fixed in any land, bcing private property, or fbr a

fence to any dwelling house, arden or area, or im any square; street, or other place,
dedicatedi t public use or ornament, everv such oflender shall be guiltv of felony.
and being convitced thereof, shall be liable to be pLushed in the sane mnner as

A a

pcrsu't i ; vus-
5il Oî

oi c.1nart

lu a ~an

on cuuo~r
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growuz h" in-
dIms, &c.(I
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kind froin'
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iln the ctasc. of M.npei~c,' :d 1n1-1 o nvsc dim fi-cd in anv qure
Lrtor cither lile place1 it sitai [ not 1w neesar aliege the saile to he tie

)rtopert.v Q ofalYvpro
l'critt nI.!id .SXIV i. a Rui r the pinsuî'to erdîiîscolilmittcd 1)y teiu,11nts aini

.,I.jer~ ty tiI) IL ., -teci
1 ?; -t th if~ miv person shaIl stead a-iv cliVt1el o ]ixuet tdfi:ovt litises or be 1itjC(l bv liiiii or. lCir in or Vii n flUOor -wit ,1 -iiv hiiLsC or 1O(Iir*.fl0', Wlilui-r

p lieri Ilt i lil ho3 71 1to hel> t'I%- coitract shahi'l have been en.rdinto bv Ihuai or lier, or L;v lirIubaîl or
1wy anY~ persilO meiaio u or lier, or lier hlsband. éerv stich oleuider sbal1
]w g-ui! tV of' èov and b eitig, covite ercof, shiall I hab to 1)e 1puv-iisbed 111
ttîc Sanilie warmer111li a1S linlm d i c of* simple JLa]'cerîv ; amid »in eve..r sut'lX Cass~aî~all, eliatitel. àt siah 1I he 1 o prekýr ai il îdie-iiitnetl icounr t
as for aacn. anId j I (everv sîthi. case of tahu any fixturv, to prfe an iiidict-

nit in theSin f4rnn a's iffIlie offndr ere not a tenat.t or Iodger, anid in cithier
caseû tû lav the Irpe l fiflle o~nr(r person Letlinir to hire.

çcrks alid .NI..XVIIi. id l'or tile 1) m-iinieiit if deni'edat ions ])y.tted1 clerks, an'id.
~crant stal-seu'autsii cae ilot Plmfihlib1e cý-1tal1î!- 13 jv encuceï, .lIai fa lr

tlicir iîn:btcrs. ser11vant shah I Siai v ch '1nUV i vhdr ~-1v~ ~,<;-«oo
po)*session)l or power of [lis master. very suicli offiuderl(il conîvjcted' thercieol*

s 1. e îc ! at th e <i iscretiot-u o<4il e ( ut t b ] je ns~e at liard lbu i
1,11 piovinei-Il .Pienar fbrali an\r cnm114 otCCdIlt(ou.rten vears. niov e

titansvuvas or bo ]bu Mip'soit la v oter Prison or pla~t~c >~iiCa'l
lor)I anly terni not CxcCC(hil two vears.

CIcrk,!or ser- XXXIXI, And~ for thle punlisinelit of erlezCuei omïmittedi 1)y clerks ýarîd
~lI'f'>IV.c. erVan1ts, Be it declared ald enacieci. that if a-.1nv c.Ierk or ,evat ormvpro

Ur s-cifli')ovCC for the purnpose oi, in the ii aîme.itv o a. clerk or Servant. shall by virt.ue (>1
aud ctnhez. SITcb emplovnient reCCeVe or t;îko ilnto his, 1noss1 e'SIOI a.uuv cluattel. mun'ev or vahia.-

z1illfr il.,shl I~I )k- SLei.Irtlj fion, or in the uîauuîie or on the a àcronit. of lu-fati r( hhfraldul-
llityn féloitious- leîîtlv Cni)ez.zlC the saine or auri- i);rt thro:eVerv sUCI oflènder sa.1ecem'

]y stoliilit. to aefeo ui stçilen the e saille frontiui Sstr altlltUghi such cha.tci,. mo-
ilev or SCUJt vas flot receivcd iinto thle pOSSeISSio011 sn mster othcrwise tian

hv tie -aittizl 15'<f ibicirservanit or other person soe CllPloyU(
ami. every sutel o)flendcer ., ... ciced iliiec)f* shiall bc liable, at the discretiou oif
1110 Co1urt, to an v of, the wilmas vichi the Court nuay award as hciaibe-
fbre Iast mentioned.

Ditnt ct XL Anti for prevcnting tlie dificul tics thýat lave ben p recd mbcpo-
mentciIczze secution of* the last i-cm ttoiied offeinders Be itb cnacted, ta tsa j flt

c1rc ~ charge in flue -i îd ictiu ell 11 ýa1d pi-oceed aisi, the offender for anv umr-lier of'
distinct
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distinct acts of embezzlement, not exceeding thrce, which may have been commit same inaict-
ted by him agairst the saie master within he space of six calendar months froi me
the first to the last of snch acts ; and in every such indictnent, except where the
o)fTenCe shall relate to any chattel, it shall be sufficient to allege-the embezzlement .^ to anceC tron and proofto be of mnoncy, without specifying anv particalar coin or valuable security ; and of ra proysucih allegation, so far as regards the description of the property,shal be sustained emnbc
if the orender shalli he proved to have embezzled any aiount, although the parti-
cular species of coin or valuable security of which such amount was composed
shall not be proved ; or, if he shall be proved to have embezzled any piece of coin
or valuable t, or any portion of the value thereof, althougli suci piece of coin
or valuable security may iave beeni de-ivered to him in order that some part of the
value the-reof should be returned to the party delivering the sane, and such part
shall have been returned accordingly.

XLI. And for the punislunent of enbezzlements committed by agents entrusted Aents ie-
with property, Be it enacted, that if any money or security fbr the payment of c n o-

* ncy intrusted
money shall be imiirusted to anv banker, merchant, broker, attorn or other agent, to themi to be
with any direction in writing to apply such money or any part thereof, or the pro- 'l o
ceeds or any part of the proceeds of such security, for any purpose specined in sucli ses
direction, ad he shalil in violation of gooCI faith, and contrary to the purpose so
specifiedin any wise coivert to bis own use or benefit such mîoney, security
or proceeds. or any part. thereof, respcetively. every suc.h offender shall be guilty

i Or ci-nbez-of a mîisdemîeanor, and being convicted thercof shall. be liabl, at the discretion '- -oe
of the Court, to bc inprisoned at bard libour in the Provincial Penitentiary, or vaIuable se-

imprione ay ~'curity cntrust-'or any terni not less than seven years, or imprisoned in any other Prison or cd to ie"n fur
place of confinement ir any term not exceeding two years, or to suffer sucli other safccustody,or
purnishment by one Or imprisonieit, or by both, as the Court shal award ; and fr, eiap' fln purpose, guilty
if anv chattel or valuable security, or any power of attorney fbr the sale or of a misdceea-

transfer of any share or interest in any public stock or fund, whether of this Pro-
VincC or of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, or of Grecat Britain
or ofaIeland, or of any British Colony or Foreign State or Colony, or in anv fund
of any body corporate, comnpany, or society, shall be intrusted to any banker, mer-
chant, brolker, attorney, or other agent for safe custody, or for any special purpose
wi.thout any aut.horitV to sel,7 negociate, transfer or pledge, and he shall in violation
of good fitI, and con.t.rary to the objeet or purpose fbr which such chattel, security
or power of attorney shall have.he entrusted to hin. seli, negociate, transfer,
pledge or in anv manner convert to bis own use or benefit such chattel or securitv,
or flie proceeds of tle saie or any part thereof, or the share or interest in the
stock or fond to which such power of attorney shah relat.e or any part thereof,
every such offender shall be guiltv of a isdemeanor, and beiconvicted ihercof,
shall he iable at the discretion ofthe Court, to any of the punishments which the
Court may award as hercinbefbre hast mcntioned.

XLI.



Nul :u f- LU.Providc iwav~ ami bcit cuatLI.,chat notbillerclbfr .nau
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:JrtL. or OdIer1 ag-eit li'l01x reeiVIng( ai1V Imoncy0ý wjrh shah be 01r 1-ccomel (uu ldue
andt 1)i:Lbol ;ihJ r b)v Virtue of aîimv va esûciir.ity accor(hllag to the tellos and

eiL-ua tie"u in such !:lt1k1 as l'il% ii iavc dlom, if' this A t la u et
Or ,~ ~ 1l1? f'ron siclimr> ori rri~ Ofl(lcrO5If of -.11V secii'ities oV

îithi-a Ilwy ifet n lfs poS Sessin 1h)O '~ielie shh ave aiy lien. dtaifll or chem~alid,
.t ' ctithig ha x- ~' o ù( 'do ; Sle tI Sudiltasr or othier disposai sit1al

exie;id 1--c a trrealter 1.u1mber or nr:of surz citrities Or bclct tir
quiit ~a sLti~i!gsuich lieu, claiitu or dcînd.

4CtrIpkd- Andi b-~ j- CiIa-I,c. tital -4*anv factor or ageont, iiflrustl foi ch )il i se

ofU a s:t(A"Ie ovith l vgod or I i , aid;t ii7e, or 111rSt( wiil li v bill L>

1*ýdZ ordoeu115 crs or (,carig r J etfic, or warramt or order tior dIlIvr of go.od1S or
CIL 0 ~ I . ý ulcn1 ilt 1;zC. s h al & f*Oe .i S .)Wl bell'it L nil<li l vi o! at i ( 1>g od ï LuiLi , iej)ois i Lr pledgc

:r:s~:iLu~ nvsuiich a. or î 1 %a.lz, or any o'ýf the said douinsas a sccnrity R)r a ny

lI1Oil&W V ta Le *tlJMc inStrullmen.t bt.rrc)WCd( or ree.c x hfilctor or agent:, a

~orowd r rc7e. vev 11(11 ollenider shai 1 bc gililty of a niisdet-unor, and
'N o, t ex~- 4oîg G.H l". .

tr'ùdw 1 lae convded dihb abe tte discedioi ofh Cort, to bc iîn'i-
iwiire theo 'i at hatnd labouir in fl 1c Provincial 1eît~îir '*-r ziy termu itut less tluuî

.1i~odo nul inilwsold ini an' othe Prison or paeof Colin ieeînt, fbj l.

lolmf ftwrtri jtCCC.î Lwo v cars, .II or to suLerx%.1 such ltuor punlisimnlt b fine or Iiimpri-
cmlI~ siîet or l.bht as the Court shah.I ztWz-t]., but no su1 fahc t or o r agen si .a 11

hable1t1) l'or or pldngmlv suc'h groixs o--r cran
lu.or tiLv of tlue said doecinls. Ii caise tic sanlie shah n 0 ho nade a scrt

osult.to ilic payaient of ariv rre-ater sum1,n of 111011y titanl the almoulit wliehiý

Ilt tilOt tile of' Sacit deposit or pleiige wvas j,%,stlIv dii- auJ owii to suelifctrr
aget f~nîbî x>inc'vl tncicr~vil~ icailnotnt ofany bill or bills of excehange-l

(awlb'; or on rcun of suiprincipal, alid arccepted i>y sucI fiartor or agrent.

P'~'~ XIV.ProidedalwvsauJho i cnrte, iuitnothuinîin l tluis Act cont.ained,
. .a nul liUl* ai r)Irovtu l aav Collt icll ;-,. jl:>Cit lacù .

not5O 1101 r1e-1 1-rcilld or-~ ('o 1. - 'ha o t alzcr

w1y'L or baîikcr -e.u ~,o.'Li& ,n1rc Haeu sabcaid, sihah1
iîii,, panry ag- Drevcnelt. lesnor àîîecimv1eci t law (Ir Iicqty wbiuh1 w1y parly ag-

g VLI OW gri.e vvvu fènengutor wod li-ve ltdif* ihis .Act 1Lad itot becti 1)..ssed

tu, ~:vct!de~,bIe î'rî!cAOi f uySilt4I len S1ahl ilot, be icevdie-vi-
doute inav auui~ Ïý,i axt ia1v or statu cq agausi 11h11i ; and ntanker, nierchait,
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broer fato, ttorney, or other getas afrsishall bchal to hocoîicc
by anzmieyc wtec as ail offïénde-r agavinst tiîis A.ct, i.,) re-spct of any cact

don bv Iiii.i i il1i ta time previou*,ly to bîis beilig ;iincbc(ted fbr sueli o4-
Lljsciosk-d sàch -tct 0on oat!î, ii~nsqec of a iv coýp1sr process

or alnv Court cf ktw orL 11i k*îî1r action, sutit or procecdiiich Shahl have
beon bwLmfuù1c inistitutted bv ally party acr4ri-ecl, or if hoc shahUl have discloscd the
Saie In anly eaitonor depositioii beftore anv cominis-sionls of bankrupt.

XLV.~%ý Aj wherea a alr fjice freq iently arises froin the subotie d1itic Obtaî fII!,

firmn hetwvccu LarcelnX and I*Yautd : fr reuîedy thereol, ho it eniacted, thiat if any peî'- pctn~~

.. ,:)I shal. b)v anv fa.1%c peec., obain. fiom any other person01 auly chatte];l, oijev, nýcrcn

or valu.ble seurmty, ithitent Vo dca'cýt or defriaudl ar-y person of tlie sle v
stuch .Iiztlfe shahbe giiilty Of zi m.isdceaueý oi-, anu'd be~gcolvicte d th.ereof,1im

h alatt the d1siscetioni of the Court, to beiînprisoned atiard labjour in the Pro-
vrinciazl PeieiJh-ry Cor aniy ttorîn iot exe%-eed"iig rtee year.s, nor less than seveni
ye-ars. or imlprisoned iii any other ])IOIor pilaCe of con finMen it fiûr afly terni not

cxi~ecdiii WOvCars) or to sufier sutch othc'r )uiishlment, by fine or imprisoliiiieit.
or by )oth1, a1s thle Cutshah wrd rvjI always, thiat if uiponi the trial od o cn'i

-tiy po-rsoii indcicted lbr stîcl înis shiîmox be~ proved that hie obtaiuied i~ethatthecase,
prpCIlqUS iOf ti Slt.Y teli ininras tu aiojt in aw kim larcenty. ,01 shalI l"(1c amoutls

Ijt hr eaoî j1ereof) be IniLed boh c1i.e of siu-Il iisdemealor ; 'alici110
sucx iticmeit sahhe ein~ea1e ,v cru)rr/~ aul 10 -on~ tried for s-chIl

iiuisdeiïietnotr shiahl 1be lable to ho afiermardis 1)rosecu1ted for larceny upoi the sanie

XLVI. And withi regard tw rece-ivers of 1)ie ropet 3 tenceta jf -ia Wlicrc h

« te persoi. SIt1 re-exve arny chaite, 1110110V, orlaluS..UIM othe pr(11eV is ". .h.
whatsovcr, he stalingor aig whlercof slial aitort iim a, feo lh, uer u oi ccvrLso

mol011 law or bv virtue of this Act, Sucli persol IzllOiliý t1ue sanie to have heeil may betricd

ibIn~osIvst.olcn or taken, cv'cry suchA receiver shial. b Oc rîtlvof felonv 'mfl( cIra a c

ho. indictcd and convicted citiier as ani accessorv aficiticf c or for a ubtntv iht-1*.cl, or f'or

'ielony, and in the latter case, Nvletber the prîncipal Mion skI~ i[ or shail îot Lhavea u:itw

1)ecpciuy concted, or haior shali iiot be alwincable toj.usice CIan everv

SUlIreicrIIowsoever (11onvict, hhb hbe at ; i dic o cf het Cort,
t.) bc imrprisoiied. athbard labourx in flic Provincial 'eitjenh.tirv Ror aiv lerni îîot
(.x((,dji( fuirteeni years, nor less thanl sevenl ve'ai.s 017 m 1 aîiy

1p)i,l Mln or) .l)iLce of coîm1ijlieet for znv termw flot ecciwtwo yvearts t>rovided
ahvays tt iio pCîr)îî howsoever tried 1»-.r receivi1îg as alb.rcSaiîdhd he liable. tu

ho proseculted ai se itnie 1,Cr t'le sailleofic.

.NhI.A-tit be it eîîaeed, fhat if aiiv ].)>I*SOII Slhal' reecive any chaîte], in,
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Whûec ii vahiable seccurity, or other prop-)lertv waser.the stealing., talziîii olctI*îniwr or

La misdenîcain -%NIereto) is mlade ail indictable rnisdemeanor bv tlîis Act, sucli i)c-r,,c
ktuowiint the --mille te have bceen ulawfutvltliv stolen. takeîî, obilainied. or eoiive(rte<I,

imwy li pro.s.i-
cuted Cor it mi- evcrv suehi reccivcr siail I)C cruitv bifa i Isencaîlor, tor m.av hoe iiidicted ca-id coil-

ducîîîcariur. victed thlere4)t, wvhether the person gruility ofthc rnia nidmao shiah or shiahl
110t haZVe beeI )reViOUSl COnVicted t.hcreof* or shiali or shaHl niet be ainenable 1.0
justI(c auJli every suhreeciver shall on conviction, blc Hable,1 at hIe (lisceir of

tecourt, to bc illprîsened at lbard labour ihi tie Provinicial Peictayfor any
0'.ie tern ;e ic l h sevc-n years, or to be iniprisoîîed in ami ot ber prison or

place ofeonfmiinient fe.r auiv terînà let e.xceedi-az( twvo vcars.

Al rrrves XLVIII. And b-e it enactcd, thiat if anIV peS>IU1 hh CCe-Vc anIY cha 1lieviolY
rnayhe tii pr-vlahes)rîv rote rI)ertY w1atýsOever. uwý î the sanie te hla -ve, bec i

pcriv is Foutid lUon11,iush or 1unlaw, ihv toetaken., oht.ained or convertlcd, every suchi Person
iii ~ ~ ~ «M thi (1 hte cir as ail acccssorV aftcr the 1*1u,:t te theý i' lon V. or wMh a I ubstntiv

whvierc thie r,:- Ieionv, or -%ith a înisdcmcauor OffIv, înav he deait with t rîed, CauJ punished. in «:uîv
cciving takes District, Colni y or place iii m7hîch lie slial have or sliallihave had any sucli prO-

plc. pcrt in lus possession, or iu je Dstit, Couni.tv, or placcîn -%vlîîchî tie plrty gliiity

O-Ili ue principal filony or iîidmcmo nay by lawv ho tricd, ini the -saie nuainer
assucli1 receiver nuav bo deait -with, ide.d id îdpnsc i h itit

Counity, or place wýhere lie iettuatly rcccived ueiProi erty.

The owRiCr XI.IX. Anti te encoumrag the pwosemution (ifoffeinders, le it enac.ted. thiat if miv
of -stiln pro- Z*" f .~ ' 1f;tS . in-e1î'r lkîî
perty lîrschît igutv of miv suc ioi or ai'uCfOalf 1aseljbyi1zk1ç
isig tieiror re- > ~forcvctnioriikoinlvj~jjlr yi
cciçer to con- r, 'i..ît.l ioer, <Iu s-

vïctiu'î shahi curtyo othier proper, v wvhatsoe-ver, shahl bo indictcd Pwi biyieneh or on thle
hae eOcu-hhahi cf the owner of: thie pr'ope-V or bis lihir curalor, exectorr a..d aîjuistrnator,

tiosi of his pro- sa
pcry. antd convi ;ted thiercof. in sadi case tue1 propcrtv. hoiil e retreit eow rr

lus represenitutive ; zuid tue Court helbrc'Wilum SdIp o shahl 1)0 50 conl-
victed, shial have powver to a-ward frein timie to tiute writs cf restitution Iber thle
sanie pprtor te order the restitution tiiercof ini a sumniarv iiiannier: Provided

11dwav-s. thtat if* ii-Shahl bper 'elbre anv awaird or- order macle. thiat amr valjiable
secturitv shiah hiave heen 5ona fide, paid or dischairged bvr soutie 1)eis(n or body1V cor-

ExrcUoî. wrate fiable te the pavalient thcreol» or hcirmg a negotible istrumenitsh ae
heî bonafd tae roî received ly, traTisfer or deiliverv 1wv soine Poi-soioi * mi

corortefo ajus aJ aluable coisideratioîî -vvitlout aiiv notice or witbout ally
reasoluable caluse to, suspect thuat ice saine lîad 1w ;uiv ILdOnIv or iisde-îîîeanor leicou

stoleil takil oband. or colivertcd as -Preail lsuclu laselte court shaHl ne1t
award or order. the res'titu..tion cf' suclu secur-ity.

L. And he it enactcd, f;hat cery p,ýersoni wio shall corrupi Iy take aii nmonev or
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reward, directly or indirectly, under pretence or on account of helping any person r1adng a re-
to any chattel, money, valuabe security, or other property whatsoever, w hr-
shiaH by ariy felony or iisdemeianor have been stolen, taken, obtained. or con- covery of sto-
verted, as aforesaid, shall, (uness lie cause the offender toe a prehendedi or

brought to trial for the same,) be guiity of felony, anid being convicted thereof inz1he ofrcirder
shal be liale, at the discretion of the Court, toe iiuprisoned at hard labour Ili t
the Provincial Peniteintiary for any terni not less than seven years, or to be impri-
soned in av othcr Prison or place of conîfineient for any ter~m not excecding two
years.

LL And be it enacted, that if any person shall publicly advertise a rew, fo a Advard fo r
the return of any property whatsoever, which shall have been stolen or lost, and the return of
shall n such advertisement use anly words purporting that no question wvill be ..ticn pocrty
asked, or shall make use of anv words in any public advertisement; purporting .

that a reward will be given or paid for any property which shall have been stolen
or lost, without seizing or making any inquiry after the person producing such
property, or shall promise or ofer in any suciý public advertisement to return to
any p)vn broker or other person who may have bought or advanced moncy by way
ofa an upon any property stolen or lest, the money so paid or advanced, or any
otier sum of moiicy or reward 1or the return of suci property, or if any person
shall priit or publish any such advertisement in any ofthe above cases, every such
persoi shall forfeit the suIm Oftweitv pounds for every such offence. to any person
wvho wil1lt sue for the sane, by action of debt to be recovered with full costs of suit.

LII. And be it enacted, tliat w'here the stealing or taliing of any propertvwhat- neccivcrs of
soevier is by tis Act punishable o sumary conviction, either for crervffrencethe cr° c-
or for the first and second offence only, or for the first ofence onl, an person r
wh1o shall receive any such property, knowing the same to bcunlavfully come, f cii-
shall on conviction thereofbefore a Justice of the Peace, be liable for every fir, r tien.
second or subsequent ofenc cf receiving, to the same fbrfeiture and punishment to
whiich a person guilty of a lirst. second, or subsequent offence of stealing or taking
suchi propcrty is bv this Act macle liable.

LIII. And be it enacted, that in the case of every felony punislhable'under this Principals i
Act, every principal in the second degree and everv accessorv befire the factshall be punishable with deati or othenvise. in the same manner as the principal
in the first degree is by this Act punishable; and every accessory after the fact Abettors in
to anv felony punishable under this Act, (except only a receiver of stolen property,) mscmeanorq.cl oneviction be liable to be lpprisoned for any term not exceeding tvo
vears; anci every person who shall aid, abet, counsel or procure the commission
of any misdemetnor punishable under this Act, shall be liable to be indicted and
punîislhed as a principal olender.

LIV.
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tie Justice may cither procced to hear and determine the case ex pare, or issue
his warrant for apprehending such person and bringing him before himself, or
somie other Justice or Justices of the Peace; or the Justice before whom the
charge shall be iade, may (if he shall so think fit.) without any previous sum-
moUs (unless when otherwise specially directed) issue such a warrant ; and the
Justice or Justices before whon the person charged shall appear or be brought,shall procecd to hear and determine the case.

LVIII. And with regard to the application of all forfeitures and penalties upon Aplication or
summary convictions ider this Act; Be it enacted, that every sumn of money al n
which shall be forfièted fbr, or as the value of any property stolen or taken, or for surnary con-
or as the amount of any injury done (such value or amount tobe assessed in each "'c lons.
case by the convicting Justice or Justices) shall be paid to the party aggrieved, if
known, except where sucli party shall have been examined in proofofthe offence,and imi that case, or where the part- aggrieved is unknown, sucli sum shall be ap-
plied in the sane manner as a penalty: Provided always, that where several per- Proviso.sons shalljoim in the commission of the same offence, and shall, upon conviction
thereof, eaci e adjudged to forfeit a sum equivalent to the value of the property,or to the amount of the injury done, in every sucl case no further sum sha~
be paid to the party aggrieved than that which shall be forfeited by one of such
offenders only, and the corresponding suin or suis, forfeited by the otier offender
or offenders, shall be applied in the same manner as any penalty imposed by a
Justice of the Peace is hereinbefore directed to be applied.

LIX. And be it enacted, that in every case of a summary conviction under this if a pcrson
Act, wiere the sum which shail be forlbited for the value of the property stolei or "
taken, or for the amount of the injury donc, or which shall be imposed as a pen- P eY &. the
alty )y any Justice or Justices, together with the costs, if awarded, (which costs C m"Y
such Justice or Justices is and are iereby authorized to award, if he or they shall
think fit, in any case of a summary conviction under this Act) shalil not be paid
citier immediately after the conviction, or within sucli period as the Justice or
Justices shall at the time of the conviction appoint, which lie or thev is and are
hereby authorized to appoint, it shall be lawful fOr the convicting Justice or Jus- scle ori-
tices (unless where othcrwise specially directed,) to commit the offender to the prisontnexit.
Conmon Gaol or House of Correction, there to be imprisoned only, or to be im-
prisoned and kept to liard labour, according to the discretion of the Justice or Jus-
tices, for any term not exceeding two calendar mônths, where the amount of the
sunr forfeited, or of the penalty inposed, or of both, as the case may be, together
with the costs, shall not exceed five pounds ; and for any term not exceeding six
calendar montis, where the*amount with costs shall exceed five pounds, and shall

not

B b
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not excecd ten polmds; the commiitment to be detenninable in each of the cases

aforesaid, upon payment of the amolunt .costs.

.ui ac mlay LX. Provided alwavs, and be it enacted, that where anv person shall bc smn-
marily onvicted, before a Justice or Justices of the Peace of any oflnce agamst

cer- this Act, aid it shall be a first conviction, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Jus-

tices, ibc or they shall so think it, to discliarge the offender fromn bis coniviciîci1,
upon his making sucli satisfaction to the party aggricved, for damages and costs,
oreither of thein, as shall bc ascertained bv such Justice or Justices.

Pardon for LXI. Ajd be it enacted, that it shall bc lawfu for the Quecn's Majesty, and for
non paymncnt of the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governmncut of

this Province, to extend the Royal Mercy to any persona iiprisoned by virtue of

tiis Act, although lie shal Uc imprisoned for non--paymnenlt of imoney to some party
other tian the Crown.

A marvil LXII. And be it ena td that in case any persoi convicted of anyofeec

c" br tony punlishiable uipon summary conviction by virtue of» thiis Act. shiall haepam tLUC..
other proccesd-u adjudged to be paid, ogether with costs, if awarded,under such conviction. or
in- for flhe ~..

corncc. shal bhave received a reission thereof roni the Crown, or shall nave sullered the

imprisonmient awarded for non-paymient thercof, or the umpr ioiment adjucdged ii

the first instance or shal have been discharged froint his conviction iii the nanner

afbrcsaid, il cvery such case 1e shal1 be reiased froni ail further or othier procecd-

ings for the same cause.

Fori ofcon LXIII. And bc it cnactd. that lie Justice or Justices before whom any person
shall bc convicted of any oficnce against this Act, iay cause the convictwn t be

drawn up in the following form of words or in any other form of words io the

sane ieect, as the case shail requirc, vidclicct: " Be it remmbered, thiat on the
day of in the year of our Lord

at in hIe District of
(as ic case may bc) A. O. is convicted before me,

J. P. one of Ler Majesty's Justices (or before us J. P. and S L. Justices) of thie

Icace for the said District, for that he, the said A. O. did (sp1efy thc oJncC and

thw (Lc nd pliace whcn and whcrc th same ?(Is committCd, as lthe casc mIay bc, a2/d
on , sccond conviciim state thwfr.st convicion) and I, the said J. P. (or, we the said

J. P. and S. L.) adjudge the said A. O, for his said offence to be innprisoned in the

(or, to bc imprisoned in the
and there kept to liard labour) for the space of

(or, to forrfit aud pay herc state the penalty actually
imposed, or stlate thw pualny andheo he value of the articlcs stolen, cmfcZded or
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takm-Or flie amount of the injury done, as thc case may bc) and (in any case wcrc
costs shall be (aald) also to pay the sum of for costs, and in
default of iimediate payment of the said sun (or sums,) to be inprisoned in the

or to be imprisoned in the and there kept to hard
labour, for the space of unless the said sui (or sunis, shall be sooner
paid (or, and I or we) order that the said surn (or suis) shall be paid by the said
A. O. on or before the day of that
the said sun of (i. c. thepenalty only) shall be paid to
me (or us fli conrictin- .Jutice or Justices,) and that the sum of

. c. t.hc uc of thc articles stolen, or the am'unt of the injumj done) shall be paid
t C. D. (t1h party ag'icred, u1less lie is wnknown or lias been examied in proof of
lhe oJenc, hich case state tat fact, and divjosC of t/e icholc like the penalty as

bciorc) and (if the Justic or Justices shall think proper to award lie compinant his
costs) I (or we) order that the said surn of for costs shall be
paid to C. D. (the complainant). Given under ny hand and seal, (or our hands and
scals) the day and year first above mentioned."

LXIV. And he it enacted, that in all cases where by this Act two or more One Justice

Justices of the Peace are authorised and required to hear and determine any
coin eten Iloriginal iiifo,-

complaint, one Justice shall be competent to recceve the original infbrmation or mation, &c.c~~~ 11h141ro14 tivo or
coiplaint, and to issue the summons or warrant requiring the parties to appear cjustices
before two or more Justices of the Pence ; and after examination upon oath into are impowcrcd
the meits of the said complaint. and the adjudication thereupon by any such two "r and de-

Justices being made, all and every the sub sequent proceedings to enforce obedience
th ereto, or otherwise, wcther respecting the penalty, fine, inprisonment, costs.
or other matter or thing relating to the offence, mav be enforced by either of the
sad Justices, or by any other Justice of the Peace fbr the same District, County,
Citv, Town or Place, in such and the like manner as if done by the saine two
Justices w1ho s) hcardcand adjudged. the said complaint; and where the original
cormplaint or information shall be made to any Justice or Justices of the Peace,
different from the .Justice or Justices before whom the same shall be heard and
determnined, the form of conviction shal be made conformable and according to the
fact.

LXV. -And be it eacted, that in all cascs where tie suim adjudged to be paid
upon any suminary conviction, shall exceed five pounds, or the iiprisonment ad-
udgl!ed shall exceed one calendar month, or 111e conviction shall take place before

<o o ,ny person who slin k himself aggrieved by any such coni-
viction, ma appeal to the next Court of General, or Quarter Sessions, which shall
be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such conviction, for the Dis- Proviso.
trict, County, or Place wherein the cause of compi aint shalil have arisen: Proviced

that
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that such person shall give to the complainant a notice in writing of sucli appeail,and ofthe cause and matter thereof, within three days after such conviction, and
seven clear davs at the least before such Sessions ; and shall also cither remain in
custody until the Sessions, or enter into recognizance vith two sufficient sureties
before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned personally to appear at the said Sessions,
and to try such appeal, and to abide the judgment of the Court thereupon, and to
pay such costs as shaill be by the Court awarded ; and on such being given, and
sucli recognizance being entered into, the Justice before whom the sane shall be
entered into, shall liberate such person, ifin custody; and the Court at such Ses-
sions shall hear and deteritune the inatter of the appeal, and shal nake such or-
der therein, with or without costs to cither party, as to the Court shall sem ineet;
and in case of the dismîissal of the appeal or the affirmance of the conviction, the
Court shall order and adjudge the ollender to be punished accordiig to the con-
viction, and to pay sucli costs, if any, as shall be awarded, and shall, if necessary,
issue process for enforcing suchî Judginent.

convictions LXVI. And be it enacted, that every Justice of the Peace before whom any per-
10 bc reluriicd 

-snttecn iito quarkrSes- son shall be convicted of anv offence against this Act, shall transmit he conviction
ns. to the next Court of General or Quarter Sessions, which shall be holden for the

District, Countv or Place wherein the offence shall have been commnitted, there to
dece in future be kept by the proper Officer amtong the Records of the Court; and upon any in-

dictment or infbrnation against anv person for a subsequent offence, a copy of sucli
conviction, certilied by the proper Oflicer of the Court, or proved to be a truc copy,
shall be sufficient evidence to prove a conviction for the former offence, and the
conviction shall be presumed to have bcen unappealed against, until the contrary
be slewn.

venue in pro- LXVII. And for the protection of persons acting in the execution of this Act;
it crsons Bc it enacted, that all actions and prosecutions to be commenced against any per-

cting under son for any thing tdone in pursuance of tis Act, shal be laid and tried in te Dis-
trict, County. or Place wherc the fact was coimmiitted, and shall be conmnenced

Notice of n six calendar onths after the fact committed, and Rot otherwise; and notice
iii writing of such action and of the cause thereof, shall be given to the defendant,
one calendar nonti at least befbre the commencement of the action; and in any

cencrais- such action the dcflndant may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the
suc, &c. special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and no plaùitiff shall

rc.ver in any such action, if tender of suflicient amends shall have been -made
before such action brought, or if a sufficient sum of money shall have been paid
into Court after such action brought by or on behalf of the defendant ; and if a
verdict shall pass for the defendant, or flic plaintiff shall becomne non-suit, or dis-
continue any such action, after issue joined, or if upon demurrer or otherwise,

judgmtent
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judgnent shall be given against the plhintiff, the defendant shall recover his full
costs as between attorney and. client, and have the like remedy for the same as
any defendant hath by law in other cases; and though a verdict shall be given
for the plaintiff in any such action, suci plaintiff shall not have costs against the
defendant, unless the~Judge, before whom the trial shail be had shall certify his
approbation of the action and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, that if any person having stolen or otherwise un1-
lawfuill.y taken any chattel, money, valuable security, or other property whatso-
ever, the stealing or unlawfully taking whereof is made punishable by indictnent, initcd out of

by any of the provisions of this Act, in any part of Her Majesty's dominions, shall
allerwards have the same property in his possession in any part of this Province, Ses.
lie mnay be deait with, indicted, triedcind punished for such offence under this
Act, in that part of this Province whcre lie shall so have such property, in the
saine inanner as if he had actually stolen or unlawftilly taken it in that part; and
if any person in any part of this Province shall receive or have any chattel, noney,
valuable security, or other property whatsoever, which shall have been stolen or
otherwise unlawfully taken in any other part of ler Majesty's dominions, such
person knowing the said property to have been stolen or otherwise unlawfully
taken, he may be deailt witli, indicted, tried, and punished for sucli offence in that
part of this Povince where lie shall so receive or have the stolen property, ;i the
same manner as if it had been originally stolen or unlawfully taken in that part of
this Province as aforesaid.

LXIX. And ho it enacted, that alfines, forfeitures anid penalties imposed by Ail sums to lbe

this Act, and al s exporessed as the valuex of any goods b r
pert.y hiercini nîntioned, shall be dcemed anci takzen to ho curreiit mnonev, *of this
Province.

LXX. And be it enacted, that al Acts oreparts of Acts or provisions of Law by Al Acts

force i this Province, or any part thereof im anedigtelvefore the tire when tis crcpaled.
Art sha core in force, which sha e inconsistent tith or contradictoy o this
Act, or which iae any provision i any matter pr ovided for rv this Acta other
than such as is hereby made in such matter, shall, from and after the tim'e when
this Act shall come into force, be and they are hereby repealed, exceptin so far as
may relate to any offence committedbefore the said time, which shall be dealt with
and punished as if this Act had not been passed.

CAP.


